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Ais name aal b. called Wonderful. My&
terious, the vital and spiritual union sul>
sisting between Christ and his faithfuj
ocs. It is howover a plainly revealed
Scripture fact; and our duty is to state,
not what May appear Most rational for Ge<i
te reveal, but simei what God has re.
vealed. While this union la se mysteri.
ou,% and ineffable, infinitely transcendiug
every conception of our finite mindai; yel
it ia so near and intirnate as to bear scine
daitant resemblance to the one-ness of th(
three persons of the Godhead. This la noi
a dogma of the Schools, but an inspired
truth taught us by the spocial revelation
of Christ himself, when He prayed for bis
Churcli. IlThat they ail may ho one; a,,
thon Father art la me, and I in thee, that
they also may he ene in us." This union,
is a mystery, flot of man's invention, but
cf God's revelation. It la plain and clear
te God. Mystery la enly another name
for our ignorance. The mechanism of
creation is te us8 mysterlous, net se to God,
to wliom nature la art. AUl around us la
iiiysterv-man is a mystery, God la a mys-
tory, heavcn is a mystery, bell la a inyste-
ry; but great as ail divine mysteries are, as
Ges revelation to us, we Must in simple
ftaith admire thern, and gaze upon them
ini holy wonder, love and praise. WTben
the Holy Ghost i sheds light upon them,
they wilI teacli us humility, and cause us
te presume less on our own judgment.

Another garand feature of the Churcl isl
IDivine presentiaity"& Le I arni with yen
alway, even unto the end of the. world.
Christ in you the hope of glory."

Siituality-This la an esntial feature
of Christ's Churcli. "lIf any mnan have
not the Spirit of Christ loie l none of bis.
Romans viii. 14; xiv. 17.

Rede>ption.-It ia a redeemed Churcli.
Redemxptioii is. ilway8 spokea of in Scrip-
ture in a vicarlous seule, as an atonement
mnade, net only for iu, but for sinners; a
substitutionary sacrifice; a ransom paid for
certain characters-all boIjevers IlYe are
net your ewn, ye, are bouglit with a price
-te feed the Churcli of God, whkuho
bath purclased with bis own blood." The
sang of the redeemed beautifully attribute8
the rodemption of the Churcli te the vies-
ious sacrifice of Christ, "éthou hast re-
deemed tis to, God by thy blood, eut of
every kindrýQd, and tongue, and people,

sud nation." Redemptien la a fact,
*finished work. "cIt lis uhod."

Vocation.-It iis acalled Churcli, 1 Ce?-
i2. Romans i. 8; 'v'uii. 30. Effectu&l cd.'

ing by the Holy Glicat ln conversion and re-
generation are represented in Seripture, sa
essentially necessary te the individual ad-

-vation cf a sinner, as the work cf Christ
The believer la under equal obligation to
the tliree persons cf Jehovah. The work
cf Christ and the work cf the Spirit, are
rnutually necessary te each others e.fficacy.
Without the atening work cf Christ, there

*would have been De salvation for sinners;
witlbout the quickzening, i n-ccnvincing1,
converting work cf the Holy Ghost, ne
sinner would accept that salvation. The
great work cf applying the benefit cf
Christ's deatb, sprinkling the bloed cf
Christ upen the issdividual conscience and
seul, is in s speciail way the office of tho
Spirit. John xiv. 7i Christ finisbed the

*work cf sahvatien upen the cross; the Holy
Spirit begins the work cf salvation in the
seu].

la net this mystery clearly revealed in
the typical sacrifloe cf the Pasclial lamb,
it was net enougli that the blond was shed,
but that blood must ho sprinkled. upen the
lintels cf thse doors with hyssop; guig
te us the work cf the Spirit lnaspplying the
efficacy cf the great sacrifice te the indlvi-
duai lieart. Christ lias opened the prison
door, but the priseners will net corne eut
IlThey fancy musin ln their chains, sud so
forget their lead ;" until the Holy Glicat
4says te the priseners, go forth," no spel1

bound aluner will ever corne trembliug to
the foot cf Jeaus, crying, diwhat must I do
te ho saved." Christ by bis death, bas
rolled away tlie atone from the door cf the
grave cf dead, cerrupt humanity; but, ne
Lazarus will arise, ne seul dead in si will
ho quickened, until the Holy Spirit gives
the command, "lLoose hlm, and let bun
go!

Justification and S'anctificatiof.-It is
a justifled aud sanctified Churcb. Wejoin
these twe cardinal doctrines together;
while they are essential!y distinct, they are
in8eparably connected, aud what Goid lias
joined together, we must net put asunder.
The, ene signifies our title te, the other, cur
"6meetnesa for the inheritance cf -the
Saints cf liglit." The eue expresses wh'at
Christ lias donc for us; the other, wbat
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